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Updated: Trump Shot But Safe After Assassination
Attempt at Rally in Pa.; Two Dead Including Shooter

Donald Trump is surrounded by U.S. Secret Service agents after
being shot in the ear at a campaign rally in Butler, Pa. (AP

Images)

(See updates beneath the original article.)

Former President Donald Trump had just
begun speaking at a campaign rally in
Butler, Pennsylvania, today when a gunman
(or gunmen) opened fire and hit him in the
ear.

Video shows Trump speaking then grabbing
his ear after two pops. After he ducked, the
gunfire continued.

Sky News reported that one person is dead.
[Later reports said two were dead, including
the would-be assassin.]

The New York Times reported the following
in a series of live updates:

A spokesman for the Secret Service, Anthony Guglielmi, said in a statement that Trump “is
safe” after “an incident occurred” at his rally in Pennsylvania. He did not provide further
details….

Steven Cheung, a Trump spokesman, said former President Donald J. Trump is “fine and is
being checked out at a local medical facility.” He added that Trump “thanks law
enforcement and first responders for their quick action during this heinous act.”

As Secret Service agents swarmed and tackled Trump and rushed him off the stage, the 78-year-old
raised a defiant fist to the crowd and shouted “Fight!” He was quickly flown by helicopter to a hospital.

“Agents could be heard saying a shooter was down — then the ex-president says ‘let me get my shoes,’”
Sky News reported.

Just today in Philadelphia, Vice President Kamala Harris said that Trump is a politician who “incites
hate,” the Times reported:

Someone who vilifies immigrants, who promotes xenophobia, who stokes hate and who
incites fear should never again have the chance to stand behind a microphone. And never
again have the chance to stand behind the seal of the president of the United States of
America.

UPDATES:

President Biden spoke to reporters at a police department near his home in Rehoboth, Delaware, The
New York Times reported:

https://news.sky.com/story/trump-shooting-latest-bloodied-trump-shouts-fight-as-hes-rushed-off-stage-secret-service-release-statement-13177655
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2024/07/13/us/biden-trump-election
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2024/07/13/us/biden-trump-election
https://news.sky.com/story/trump-shooting-latest-bloodied-trump-shouts-fight-as-hes-rushed-off-stage-secret-service-release-statement-13177655
https://news.sky.com/story/trump-shooting-latest-bloodied-trump-shouts-fight-as-hes-rushed-off-stage-secret-service-release-statement-13177655
https://www.nytimes.com/2024/07/13/us/politics/kamala-harris-calls-trump-a-politician-who-incites-hate.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2024/07/13/us/politics/kamala-harris-calls-trump-a-politician-who-incites-hate.html
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Flive%2F2024%2F07%2F13%2Fus%2Fbiden-trump-election&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837134824%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=5JcfEWWbpjIlZ8Aa034rGJLAfqe%2BgLerSpi6h4uuuvo%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Flive%2F2024%2F07%2F13%2Fus%2Fbiden-trump-election&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837134824%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=5JcfEWWbpjIlZ8Aa034rGJLAfqe%2BgLerSpi6h4uuuvo%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Flive%2F2024%2F07%2F13%2Fus%2Fbiden-trump-election&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837134824%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=5JcfEWWbpjIlZ8Aa034rGJLAfqe%2BgLerSpi6h4uuuvo%3D&amp;reserved=0
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“Look, there’s no place in America for this kind of violence,” Mr. Biden said in a nationally
televised statement. “It’s sick. It’s sick. It’s one of the reasons why we have to unite this
country. We cannot allow for this to be happening. We cannot be like this. We cannot
condone this.”

Mr. Biden said he had tried to reach Mr. Trump but was not able to talk with him because
the former president was with his doctors. He said he would try again later in the evening.
“Apparently, he’s doing well,” the president said. “I plan on talking with him shortly, I
hope.”

Biden referred to Trump as “Donald.”

But X users, including liberal law Professor Jonathan Turley, quickly noted that Biden told donors in a
telephone call that it was time to put a “bullseye” on his Republican opponent.

Reported Politico:

A defiant President Joe Biden insisted to his donors on Monday that he is “done talking
about the debate” and implored the party to ignore any further distractions and direct its
attention back to Donald Trump.

“We need to move forward. Look, we have roughly 40 days til the convention, 120 days til
the election. We can’t waste any more time being distracted,” Biden said in a private call
with donors Monday, according to a recording obtained by POLITICO.

On his Truth Social media site, Trump issued the following statement:

I want to thank The United States Secret Service, and all of Law Enforcement, for their
rapid response on the shooting that just took place in Butler, Pennsylvania. Most
importantly, I want to extend my condolences to the family of the person at the Rally who
was killed, and also to the family of another person that was badly injured. It is incredible
that such an act can take place in our Country. Nothing is known at this time about the
shooter, who is now dead. I was shot with a bullet that pierced the upper part of my right
ear. I knew immediately that something was wrong in that I heard a whizzing sound, shots,
and immediately felt the bullet ripping through the skin. Much bleeding took place, so I
realized then what was happening. GOD BLESS AMERICA!

A former White House press corps photographer captured the moment just before the bullet hit
Trump’s ear:

A Secret Service counterassault sniper killed the assassin, who remain officially unidentified.

One witness explained what happened, and wanted to know how the assassin got within range of
Trump:

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.politico.com%2Flive-updates%2F2024%2F07%2F08%2Fcongress%2Fdefiant-biden-tells-donors-were-done-with-the-debate-00166834&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837170076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=7dCRWIP0aCvH%2Bx9ixixH6ma2oc0gNkYZRKHMZPZspPQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.politico.com%2Flive-updates%2F2024%2F07%2F08%2Fcongress%2Fdefiant-biden-tells-donors-were-done-with-the-debate-00166834&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837170076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=7dCRWIP0aCvH%2Bx9ixixH6ma2oc0gNkYZRKHMZPZspPQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftruthsocial.com%2F%40realDonaldTrump%2Fposts%2F112782066045321247&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837176135%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=GMQ%2FDXeYe2ujZRizw%2FRq3QxvCTwN1xRBd%2BhJmW8brbU%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbsnews.com%2Fnews%2Ftrump-rally-shooter-death-attendee-butler-county-da%2F&amp;data=05%7C02%7Cgbenoit%40thenewamerican.com%7Ccf6249c24a874d7fb30308dca3a52186%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638565176837188286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=sNFAtwrifvBRcuo8iDmT3r7iexzCfvgZ8IRu9Wkqrew%3D&amp;reserved=0
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